壹、國文試題

※ 選擇題（共二十五題，每題兩分，總分五十分）
1. 「生命是一蓑弊盡的釣，爬滿了蟲子」，下列哪一位作家的名句？(A)王夢鴻 (B)瓊瑤 (C)季季 (D)張愛玲。

2. 所謂「雨巷詩人」，是指？(A)徐志摩 (B)陸小曼 (C)戴望舒 (D)魯迅。

3. 陳維元有一些詩，描述掌管船隻航海的神明，請問下列何者是此神明？(A)玄天大帝 (B)何仙姑 (C)韓湘子 (D)媽祖。

4. 廖輝英《油菜花籽》在全篇常出現「油菜花籽」，在傳統社會中「油菜花籽」它是象徵什麼？(A)歡喜的運命 (B)食用油的甜蜜 (C)菜籽要珍惜 (D)種菜的辛勞。

5. 春望詩：「國破山河在，城春草木深。感時花濺淚，恨別鳥驚心。烽火連三月，家書抵萬金。白頭搔更短，渾欲不勝簪。」作者是何人？(A)李白 (B)杜甫 (C)李賀 (D)楊慎。

6. 中國現代散文初期，「雜文」的大家是誰？(A)冰心 (B)張恨水 (C)魯迅 (D)聞一多。

7. 關於《世說新語·語寄》的描述：謝安在雪天，召集晚輩以白雪紛飛的情境，談論作詩為文之道，其中下列何者的回答最切？(A)未若柳絮因風起 (B)檐下空中差可擬 (C)蓮花始終不染塵 (D)寂靜無聲絮飄。

8. 陸機在《文賦》說：「文不可遏，去不可止，藏若景滅，行猶響起」是指創作時的什麼？(A)靈感 (B)改稿 (C)觀察 (D)幽默。

9. 元季四大代表畫家，將文人畫發展到最高峰，下列何者是四大家之一？(A)王羲之 (B)司馬相如 (C)齊白石 (D)倪瓚。

10. 關於《源氏物語》的翻譯，在台灣的翻譯者是哪一位？(A)賴和 (B)林文月 (C)豐子愷 (D)洪時秋。

11. 中國傳統認為的「樂土」，下列何者是？(A)桃花源 (B)落葉之歌 (C)神曲 (D)蓬萊仙境。

12. 有關「賦、比、興」的涵義，其中「有感發起興」之意的是何者？(A)賦 (B)比 (C)興 (D)以上皆是。

13. 下列何人是「文起八代之衰，道濟天下之溺」？(A)韓愈 (B)蘇東坡 (C)柳宗元 (D)歐陽修。

14. 下列何者不屬於「文學研究會」的說明？(A)「文學研究會」主張文學是浪漫的藝術，與社會人生無關 (B)「文學研究會」旗下作家有魯迅 (C)「文學研究會」旗下作家還包括有王統照 (D)「文學研究會」創於民國十年。

15. 孔門四科中有「德性、言語、政事、文章」，誰是「言語」科高足？(A)宰我 (B)楊簡 (C)方孝孺 (D)司空圖。

16. 「見山是山，見水是水…見山不是山，見水不是水…依前見山只是山，見水只是水」，這段話最早是誰說的？(A)郭靖 (B)楊貴妃 (C)吳清 (D)曹又方。

17. 「葉限故事」可能是灰姑娘童話最早的原型，它是出自哪一部書？(A)聊齋誌異 (B)西陽雜俎 (C)山海經 (D)搜神後記。

18. 閱讀李【南極·四塊玉】＜簡溪＞中：「南極斗，東山臥，□□□□經歷多。」□□□□中的文
字應為？(A)世態人情(B)正直清廉(C)暗室虧心(D)天意何如。
19. 關於「繪事後素」的說明，下列何者不正確？(A)原指配樂之事(B)語出《論語》(C)指繪畫之事(D)先描白底，再施五彩。
20. 何者是指：「應對的言辭」？(A)辭行(B)辭令(C)辭決(D)辭賦。
21. 下列成語何者形容：「一個人劣跡太多，非筆墨所能盡記」？(A)冥頑不靈(B)河清海宴(C)沸沸揚揚(D)罄竹難書。
22. 「有效地選用手中有限的資源，激發出創意，選定可行的方案，達成某一目標或解決某一難題」，這個定義是指？(A)企劃案(B)新聞報導(C)廣告(D)傳播學。
23. 張愛玲自承受很大影響的書，下列何者為非？(A)山海經(B)金瓶梅(C)紅樓夢(D)張恨水的小說。
24. 知其不可為而為之的神話是？(A)八仙過海(B)刑天(C)壺中天地(D)守宮。
25. 下列何者是《百年孤寂》的作者？(A)楊照(B)痞子蔡(C)九把刀(D)馬奎斯。
When thieves entered the shop at night, the ____ made a loud noise and the police came.

(A) smoke detector  (B) burglar alarm  (C) remote control  (D) can opener

If you get ____, you have a better job at your company.

(A) engaged  (B) separated  (C) divorced  (D) promoted

If you are ____, you are honest and say what you are really thinking.

(A) casual  (B) weird  (C) sincere  (D) honesty

Antonio just had his 65th birthday. Now he is a(n) ____.

(A) infant  (B) adulthood  (C) adolescent  (D) senior citizen

A(n) ____ is a piece of equipment that measures the temperature of your body.

(A) lipstick  (B) pedicure  (C) thermometer  (D) antacid

A(n) ____ is a film giving facts and information about something.

(A) documentary  (B) manicure  (C) animation  (D) deodorant

You are all ____ to use your cell phone here.

(A) forbidden  (B) forbid  (C) forbade  (D) forbidding

A ____ is someone who likes to do dangerous things.

(A) supervisor  (B) fence-sitter  (C) daredevil  (D) go-getter

If you ____ something, you do not understand the meaning of it.

(A) misbehave  (B) misinterpret  (C) misplace  (D) mistreat

Plastic surgery is a medical operation to improve a person’s ____.

(A) emotion  (B) appearance  (C) character  (D) personality

She ____ a lot of soda, but she is cutting back.

(A) was drunk  (B) drinking  (C) drunk  (D) used to drink

Katherine is going to check the website ____ what time the event starts.

(A) to see  (B) is seeing  (C) was seeing  (D) see

Let’s postpone ____ until tomorrow.

(A) to leaving  (B) to leave  (C) leaving  (D) leave

The photo ____ when no one was looking at the camera.

(A) took  (B) was taken  (C) was taking  (D) takes

Charleston is 6 km from here, and Springfield is 19 km from here. Charleston is ____ Springfield.

(A) not as far as  (B) as far as  (C) almost as far as  (D) just as far as

As soon as Martina saw the fire, she ____ the fire department.

(A) has telephoned  (B) had telephoned  (C) was telephoning  (D) telephoned

Some people like cream and sugar in their coffee, while ____.

(A) others drink hot coffee  (B) others like it black  (C) milk is good in coffee, too  (D) sugar can cause cavities

What would you do if you ____ ten million dollars?

(A) will have  (B) have had  (C) had  (D) have

The music ____ we listened last night was good.

(A) to which  (B) which  (C) to that  (D) about which

Do you have ____ sunscreen? I don’t want to burn.

(A) a lot  (B) any  (C) a  (D) many
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以下 46 題至 60 題為三選一。

三、會話：請根據以下對話內容，選出最適當的答案。每題 2 分。10%。
46. (telephone messages)
   Steve: Hi, may I speak with Mary, please?
   Lisa: (A) Sorry, she is not in right now. Can you take a message? (B) Call her tonight.
   (C) Sorry, she is not in right now. Would you like to leave a message?
   Steve: Yes, please. Would you tell her to call me back? … I’m Steve.

47. Jack: (A) What time shall we meet? (B) What time is it? (C) What time is the meeting?
   Maria: Let’s meet at midnight.

48. A: Guess what?! A-Bian has decided to hang in there.
   B: See, I told you he would not step down.
   A: If you were A-Bian, (A) what’s your plan? (B) what would you do? (C) what do you do?

49. Yao Ming: Hey, Coach. How’s that cold?
   Coach: (A) I feel bad. (B) Yeah, it’s cold out there. (C) I’ve still got it. Don’t get too close.

50. A: What’s the matter? You don’t look very well.
   B: (A) I’m bored with my job. I’m quitting. (B) Yes, I’m boring. (C) Yes, I can’t look well.

四、閱讀理解能力：請閱讀以下七段短文，並依內容選一個最合適的答案。每題 2 分。20%。

Questions 51-52
“I’ve missed more than 9000 shots in my career. I’ve lost almost 300 games. 26 times, I’ve been trusted to take the game-winning shot and missed. I’ve failed over and over again. And that is why I succeed.”

—Michael Jordan

51. According to Michael Jordan, what is the secret of success?
   (A) Perseverance and willing to take risks. (B) Practice makes perfect. (C) Being trusted.

52. What is Michael Jordan trying to say in this passage?
   (A) I am not God. (B) Don’t be a perfectionist while pursuing excellence.
   (C) I have been working very hard.

Questions 53-54

WARNING
Cigarettes may cause sexual impotence due to decreased blood flow to the penis. This can prevent you from having an erection.

53. According to the passage, which of the following is true?
   (A) You will get sick, if you smoke. (B) You will have sexual problems, if you smoke.
   (C) If you smoke, you may experience sexual problems.

54. Choose a more suitable title for this passage:
   (A) Cigarettes Are Important (B) Tobacco Use Can Make You Impotent
   (C) Being Sexy Is Important
Question 55

"The actions and remarks made by the leader of Taiwan indicate that he may be willing to make decisions to change the status quo unilaterally—which we oppose."

—U.S. President George W. Bush

55. According to President Bush’s remark, which of the following is true?
   (A) The U.S. would like to see the birth of the Republic of Taiwan.
   (B) The U.S. will let Taiwan decide its own future.
   (C) The U.S. doesn’t like the leader of Taiwan to change the status quo unilaterally

Questions 56-57

“Success is a lousy teacher. It seduces smart people into thinking they can’t lose. And it’s an unreliable guide to the future. What seems to be the perfect business plan or the latest technology today may soon be as out-of-date as the eight-track tape player, the vacuum-tube television, or the mainframe computer... History is a good teacher, though, and observing many companies over a long period of time can teach us principles that will help us with strategies for the years ahead.”

—Bill Gates

56. According to Bill Gates, which of the following is Not true?
   (A) A successful person is more likely to be successful again.
   (B) The one who learns from history can become smarter.
   (C) In the world of business, principles and strategies are important.

57. Choose a more suitable title for this passage:
   (A) How to get as rich as Bill Gates
   (B) The importance of teaching
   (C) Lessons from the computer industry

Question 58

Great players do not look in the mirror and think, “I’m a great player.”
You ask yourself, “Am I the best basketball player I can be?”

—Rare Air

58. According to this passage, which of the following is true?
   (A) Rare Air thinks that he is the greatest player.
   (B) Rare Air believes that a great player would try his/her best and develop his/her full potential.
   (C) Rare Air thinks that a great player should not look in the mirror and think about himself.

Question 59

A Man Hanged Himself

The man, 48, committed suicide yesterday afternoon as he thought his wife had been infected by SARS.

59. According to the story, which of the following is Not true?
   (A) The man hanged himself because his wife had been infected by SARS.
   (B) The man finished his own life.
   (C) The man thought that to be infected by SARS was a terrible thing.
Question 60

Rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer, had a very shiny nose. And if you ever saw it, you would even say it glows. All of the other reindeer used to laugh and call him names. They never let poor Rudolph play in any reindeer games.

60. According to the story,

(A) all of the other reindeer liked Rudolph and called on him often.
(B) all of the other reindeer used to laugh at Rudolph.
(C) Rudolph liked to laugh with other reindeer.